[Clinical aspects of the ischemic insult problem in patients of professions associated with danger].
The work presents the analyze of the structure of ischemic insult, the clinic course of ischemic insult, the terminations of ischemic insult in neurological department in hospitals. The purpose of researches is optimization of preventive and neurorehabilitation measures of persons of "dangerous" professions. There were 242 cases of acute violation of cerebral circulation in ischemic type according to formalized case records during the period 2004-2006 years. The results of researches demonstrated that the treatment tactic, based on correct evaluation of condition and of prognosis of disease secures lower indexes of lethality of patients with ischemic insult, than the world's ones. A comparatively low percent of invalidation is mainly conditioned by primary prophylactic of insult during the period before hospital and active therapeutic measures during the period of acute insult in hospital. The indexes of lethality in the group with the patients with cardioembolic sub-type were higher. In the bond with this fact it's worth while to reinforce the preventive measures of persons with cardiorhythmic frustrations.